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STEAMERS

COLLIDE

Seminole and Corcoran
Meet in Heavy Fog
and Both Turn Turtle

San Francisco, Feb M The river
m earners Seminole and H J CorcoF-nn-.

the former with unmc 10 passen
gers aboard, cftmc together in a hiv
fog on the bay today and both turned
tunlo. There wa no Iorh of lifeII paencers and crew WSJ5
taken off b) steamers railed to her
aid by her whistle and the Corcoran s

crew also escaped before the bo.T
turned over.

J it wa first reported the Seminole
' had gone dow n The w reckage was

found later, however, bottomsldp no
an anchor dropped when she ups
holding her mralnt the tide The
Corcoran vv.-i-

s last seen in the foe',
thai shrouded the C.oldeti Gate drift-in- g

to sen wrong side up Half a doy
en steamers are In pursuit as the der--

ellct
channel

Is imperiling navigation In th"J

The Corcoran, a river freighter,!
rammed the Seminole, cutting her
nearly In half. No explanation of the
accident was given by the crew of
the former, under instructions from
their captain not tn talk.

The Corcoran carried $fiii.Wln In
go'd bullion, which probably Is Still
In the hulk.

TITLE TO OIL LAND
BEING CONTESTED

Cheyenne, Feb 14, Suit has been
filed in the federal district court bv
the government contenting title to
lands held by the Midwest Oil com-
panyI Contestants claim the patents
were fraudulently obtained by filings
ma le on land temporarily withdrawn
from er,tr September 27. 1909 and

L later ret.de permanent by act of con- -

f gress
jj The 'ands Involved are estimated

to be worth 1350,000, and are rich oil
1 producing tracts.

WESTERN FUEL CO
HEARINGS BEGINI iij San Francisco. Feb H The fed-- !

eral grand Jury began todav an In-- ,

est i?;.tion of the Western Fuel com-
pany, officers of which are under
subpoeua to explain charges ihat the
government has been defrauded out
of thousands of dollars In duty r
bates on locally consumed import

jcoal. Officials or the Paclfi Mail
Steamship company also are involved.

With Special Agent Tidwell as the
chief witness, United States District
Attorney McNah began the presenta-
tion toav of the result of a careful
examination of the hooks of the West-
ern Fuel cognpnny, particularly thoe
containing records of "dock weights
and shipments

BOND FIXED AT

$17,000 BY

COURT
In the prolate division of Judge

Howell s court the follow ing probate-order-

v ere made this morning:
Estate f Fannie Kinc. deceased,

petition for allowance ami settlement
of flnn! account, for distribution and
close m the estate; granted.

Petit'on for letters of administra-
tion in the estate of Henry C. Terry,
deceased granted

In tV matter of the estate of .lohn
H I,inehan deceased, the petition for
lelterc. of administration and letters
testamentary wn eran.od and the
bond fixe, at llY.OOD. The estate Is
valued at about 168,000

oo

SOCIETY
LINEN SHOWER

Mrs Tressa Shaw (iordon delight
(fully entertained last oeninn a horn
,ber of guests at a linen shower given
In honor of Miss Edythe Lorene Far
ley. who Is numbered among the
March brides

Features of the eening were danc
Ing music and cards, which were cn
tc ed until a late hour, when delicious
refreshments were sered in the din
ing room, covers being laid for 12
guests.

Miss Farley was the recipient of
many beautiful pieces of linen

Derrirrrer Overruled in the dis-

trict court the case of the Continental
National bank against Charles A.
Hickenlooper. et al the demurrer has

overruled and ten days given to
answer The decision was given by
Judge Howell of the district court. !

IPOER GIVES

HIMSELF UP

Claims He Killed Mexi-
can in Wyoming in
Self Defense

Hillings Mont Feb 14 Declar-
ing thai he had killed a Mexican In
southeastern Wyoming last summer

.and wished to be taken back to an
swer to the charge, a man giving his
name us W E. F'oer walked Into the
police station today and surrender-- I

cd.
Poer declared fho killing was In

and ihat he fired the sunt
only after the Mexican had threaten-
ed to kill him and reached for his re- -
pealing rifle

F'oer gave as his reason for fleeing
that he was frightened after he had
done the shooting, not even waiting
to see if i he man were dead He!
learned later, he said, that his bullet
had been fatal He said tho killlngl
took place on a ranch HO miles from!
Bvanston, Wyo last June. J

MULES WERE GOOD
ENOUGH FOR THEM
VNnshington, Feb 14 Senator Rrl?-to-

declared the way nrmy officers
"flitted about Washington In govern- -

ment automobiles was scandalous."
when the army appropriation bill came
up todav and offered an amendment
to limit army vehicles here to those
drawn by mules of motor trucks Mule
flninw carriages, he thought, would
reduce the desire to rirle

Senator Townsend wanted to kno- -

why the Kansas senator did not limit
It to oxen. The senate, however,
voted down the mule proposition,
which had 21 votes in Its favor, and
passed the bill

oo

BANDITS GIVE UP
UNDER HOT FIRE

Ios Angeles, Cal., Feb 14 Their
faces singed with powder and their
uniforms perforated with revolver
bullets, two policemen managed to-

day to arrest three members of a
band of five automobile bandits. Th?
two others, one of them a woman,
were betrayed bv the prisoners, ac- -

i
cording to the police, and are now
being sought.

The three prisoners gave the names
of Deri Hamilton, a chauffeur; George
rohn ion and Prank Smith

When arrested they shot at the of-- I

fleers, but surrendered under the hoi
return fire. The prisoners are said
to have used an automobile to aid
them iu a number of robberies and
holdnps.

ARRESTED BUT

NO CHARGE
! MADE

Following his attempt r dispose of
a box of locks which has been miss
Ing from the American Express com-
pany s office In Salt Lake, Thomas
Woods, who gave his age as 50 and
his home aa Keadlng, Pa was arrest
ed this morning by Detectives Pin-coc-

and Wardlaw, A representative
of the express company at Salt Lake
has identified the goods as a consist-me- nt

taken from the Salt Lake office
No cliarge has been placed against
Woods, hut he will probably be charg-
ed with petty larceny.

After his arrest. Woods scued thai
he had found the box containing the
locks, irhlch are valued at $4. on the
sidewalk in Salt Lake and had come
to Ogden to sen tbem

TRANSFERS OF

REAL ESTATE

The followlnc real estate transfers'
have been placed on record In the
county recorders office:

Ogden Savings bank to Katlierlno
T. Shufllebaiger. a part of lot 2.
hlock 2J, plat A, Ogden survey Con-
sideration $4,800.

William W Child and wile to James
O. Child, a part of lot fi. block l. phit
B. Ogden survey. Consideration $1.

. oo

Parry Building While the debri6 of
the Parry building has not been re-

moved from within the four walla of
the building, the members of the es-- j

tate have not definitely decided upon
tb,e bunding they will erect Manager
Waiter Parry states, however. that
their decision will be made within a
few days in order that the work ma
be taken up with the coming of spring

FEDERALS

STOP FIRE

General Order Given at
2 o'Clock Federals
Unable to Advance

Mexico City, Feb 14. - The federal
government gave a general order to
coase firing nt twenty minutes past ;

O'clock, General .lose Maria de la
ea. commanding the Madero force

to the east of the rebel position, says
the federals have been unable to ad-

vance.
oo

DEATHS AND FUNERALS

CHRISTOFFER SON Funeral serv-
ices for Clyde Elmer Christofferson
will he held at 2 p m Sunday in the
Fourth ward meeting house. Mishop E
A Olsen presiding The casket will!
bo ov ti .it i be home. iMol' Adarnu av
enue. Saturday afternoon and Suu-- J

day.
r oo

GERMAN BARK MIMI
IS TOTAL LOSS

Nehalem Ore. Feb 14 The iden
tity of the vessel ashore on Norih spit
at the entrance to this hay was estali-lishe-d

this morning She is the Oer
man bark Mlmi. Valparaiso to Astor-
ia for ordera.

The Mlml Is lying on her side
Ileav seas are rut'ning but there Is
Iittle or no wind The life saving
crow got n line aboard but her crev
with the exception of one man, refus-
ed to leave the vessel.

The ship probably will be a total
loss She lies so far up on the beach
that she will be high and drv at low
tide and the men aboard can walk!
ashore

oo

TAFT VETOES THE
BURNETT BILL

Washington 14 President
t today vetoed the Burnett Dining-- '

ham immigration bill In a brief ape
cial message In his own handwriting,
whit li he rushed to the senate late
today, he set out the reasons for his
fiction The literacy teat was rigor-
ously opposed by many and foreign

governments had lodged protests
Sgatnsl other provisions, which they
claimed were in violation of treaty
rights

FIVE INDICTED ON
BRIBERY CHARGE

Charleston. W. Va., Feb. H The
special grand Jury summoned by!

kludge Henry A Black to investigate1
the charges of bribery in connection
with th I'nlted States senatorial
campaign today returned five Indlot-m- -i

is
The Indicted mn are Delegate Da-ri-

Hill, H. S Asbury and Rath Durr
and Senator B. A. Smith The men
were charged with feloniously receiv-
ing bribes

Intense interest centered on 'be
next report which may not be made
for several days, The mn indicted
today were ndicted last Tuesday aft-

ernoon by Sheriff HIM at the instance
r Protffi dor Townsend after they

had come from a room in which It

is alleged ihcy had each been paid for
otlng for a gien candidate for a

United Slates senator.
oo

ADMIRAL JOHNSON
DIES AT HIS HOME

Portsmouth. N II. Feb 14 Rear
Admiral Mortimer L Johnson. U. S.
X, retired, died at his home here to- -

day He was born at Nahant Mass.,
In 1S42 and entered the na'v in 1863
being retired in 1904.

mining news
'halifax deep WOBK

NEAR BIG ORE BODY
Salt Lake. Feb 14 Thomas

llveatns. vice president and director of
the Halifax Tonopah company, who
hns been visiting the property in Ne-
vada, returning yesterday morning by
way of San Francisco and Lob Ange-- i
lea, stated last night that Tonopah!
looked like another Virginia City The!
whole district, he said, was In splen
did londitlon anil three or more new
producers have been brought into the
successful list within the past few1
weeks He looks for new mines to bo)
discovered both east and west of the
present productive zone, and he Is
more confident than ever that the Hal
ifax will be one of these new produc- -

ers.
The Halifax lies adjoining the Bel

mont property to the east The Bel-
mont hns drifted upon its ores to1
within a short distance of the Halifax j

lines, while the Halifax has drifted to

v.inl the Belmont on the same vMi
and tn the aamc trachyte formations
in which the ore oecars Tbs Halifax
has good values, hut the main Bel- -

mont ore body has not as yet been
gained Tho workings are hot, and
an arrangement has been made with
tho Belmont company, whereby the
Belmont and Halifax drifts making tsJ
wards each other will be cemtinutdf
and connected at the line betw een that
two companies. This will bring about
ideal eutllatlon for both properties.!
The Belmont has drifted In Its oeej
towards the Halifax on the 1X00 foot'
level, corrsfonding with the 140j,
foot level of th Halifax

Th surveys for this connection tfe
being made at lb present time sod
It will not take to excocd sixty dayt
to bring about the meeting between,
the two respective working!

The Halifax management alsojj
working on the l.'oo foot level, whens
fine valueR are had. but the large body
of ore has no; yet been encountered.!
The management is continuing shaft!
sinking, 'he shaft now being bqlow)
the .",..", level This will be COM
tlnued until it drops directly Into the
'em and the ore. which will not be
much deeper than the present depth.!

The relations between the BelmopW
and Halifax companies always have
been very cordial and they continual
so, as Is e Idenced in the agreement'!
tu connect the workings of the two at j

depth, and this Is a spirit that has
prevailed In the Tonopah camp from
the earliest fav generally

San Francisco said Senator Kearns,
Is lively; seeral new buildings Sfs
being erected and the effeeis of the
exposition are already to be noticed
there Los Angeles he found in first
clnss shape and with no one In any
degree discouraged at th frost re-
cently experienced that destroyed
some of the fruits of the lowlands

fn
Washington, Feb. 14 Cotton conk

sumed in the United States durlnjj
Tanuary amounted to 533.2 .". 1 runni3
bales, compared with 445, 2S7 bales qw
December, the census bureau an1
DOUnced todav Cotton on hand Jan-
uary ?,1 in manufacturing establish!
ments was 1,911 167 bales, compare!
with 1 704 42n bales December 31. sal
in Independent warehouses. 2 6i59,051
bales, compared with 2.30fifilfi balsjl
December 31 Imports were 52,221
hales of fliin pounds, compared witH
26 076 In December and exports 900J
844 running bales, compared with 1,1

S", bales in December
uu

Marriage License Last erening sj
man-iag- license was issued to ClifJ
ford Barber of Heat-fiel- d and FlorencJ
Smedlcy of Sy racuse

OO h

A woman doesn't care how much
money her husband earns; It Is whstli
she gets out of it that counts

I The Passing 01 t;.;.-'- ;
. ;;:.oi?.ak Lviuckraker :

The Destructive Critics Who Assailed AM Things from National Government toII the Manufacture of Bread Will Soon Be Without a Market for Their Wares
I Sgjflftggi AS that siiini of rirtn.

S"a"4ljFy md imagination which

B IJ fifi bn ajtltanng the

j M fSfi mdjrn r.iBes nf the country

WrZBpiJ' for the lat ie-- years,
ryrMrrt Tr--- wjljra kB sri- -

deneed Id artistic eriti- -

elra et ewjtbtac, 'reel Congress to ra- -

eanshefS, ben reduced to a mere shudder

r hare tie owner anc! editor's of th

I aroused to a blind ferry by

reeding th article written by thoae who!

eo-o- Me HI In aJl tbiiija, particularly in1

rn affeTtB to Influence leriltfo.n. oeeome

obttoc of rte aeeefalty of seeing first

baixl tke oTlka f a lobb.T

For He it korwn tbt the mairaxinc-- of

j tbe TJnited States are maintaining a lobby

1 end haTt a defence fund, that bated thioKj
y wWcf h praoVed men to dip their pn
J r acrid ink and write of the '"interests"
;j and the "ayrteni" and all tbos? other term
'?( whkrs bae onae familiar Dce smek'

'j ralrinc ha Veen tbe vogne.

It i nt a defence fond to be kept in a

H m f f depnidt Tault and lookd at ow srd
thn m a horrible thinf. but it was eel- -

Verted ivr the purpose of Inilnencine Isfie
i lafioa It la to be expended in a way that
I ""w 111 he tbe tios' effe-tlT- e In dptwrlnr

' from tnklnj away or destroylnf
J a cursed "special priTlVefe," one rrf the

I rrll thiot the mapinne writers hare
.' j raxed ab'-nt-

j 1 aforementinned tpei-i- prtnlef' Is

1. S auhaidT paid by all tie people to msk!
p a delimit of many nrillirtn dollars a year

'bh tke goTermnent kie by reaaoo ef
I se inadeaate portal rate cbaryed for the
j' transmwsioe erf mraffazlnae.

S There on be only one eorrfllualon. Rub- -

I stitxite lobbying for tDd Pope, m bk
J "Kaeay on Man." telle better than any

ne ela has tbe reasoD for this change
attltnde on the paet of tb publishers

toward the efforts to influence legisla- -

... j tlea-:-

I . I "a naoaeter of so frigbtfol mien

iH Aa to be hated, neds bnt to he seen;
j Yet aea too eft. familiar with her face,

I lj 'Vc e first endure, then pity, then embrace."
r

J' The me; if in all the cacophonoae crle
j ! the mnckraker baa been ' Down with
I pexH a privilege '." By ringing the changes
I n It there baa been an attack on every--

thing the editora could think of that could
h rtk4. Now It found that the

I magazine Wore a first claas epecial priyi
1 1 lege U their own They enjoy the privi- -

j I'fe ot their product distributed
t by the government at a price far below

H what It actually coats to do the work, a

I privilege that is denied the men who pr..
dnce eboea, clothing or any of the other!
articles which are rao-r- neeeaasry to thp'

'rswi fcappltees of the people than magazines.

.IT One postal omclal has estunaicj the
' '"y 4eficit to tbe gorerument on ecen,j uj..iJ mkiii aaeimr, which mnrt tb Kaga

rinp. st $62,000,000 a yor. n d'icii
which has to bo met by toe tsxpsyez
when he birys a pound of infer or any

other article on which the porr rntnent tm

pose, n doty for the purpose of raising
money to pay the expenses of jovosn
ment

After all the righteous indignafxen

which hae been hurled at the msgssins
readers of this country during the ln.at

few year, i hdt keen ohwrrer would

think that when it had been shown that
the magazines were recipient of a soe-ci-

privilege they would have relin-

quished it. More than that, a eor.ste,ni

render of any one of a dozen tnojuzlnes
wciM hnTe bad no difficulty in picturing
the owners, editors, to !ay nothing of the
muckraking eontribntors, In sackcloth ar
sfchea, doing; penance for basing com-

mitted the grievous in of getting souie-thinj- t

for rieihinK from the go en t

There wonM hT beo a great slump In
the sackcloth snd ashes market if the
magazine people bad been depended upon
to take np tbe aurp'u stok for this rnr
po V pirate with rbe Aaclnrtve pririlrge
of pillage An the North Atlantic route
would not ba defHioed bis monopoly
with more rigor than ta- mrnzine peop;

Weorfd th-- ir priTilege To Itave h.ardl
the argument of some of the yon oouMl
iBMgiM that if tbej aS to pay the
ernment what it cost to dei,0 th DUptrj
lines, or, in other words, to giv up the
Kuoeidy they .re ttfffag, eivUintira
would take a b.ekwsrd ,tep, ducsdos
would be byword, mankind wou'd rotro
frad Into the eni savagery from hVh
it came, the care man would again Inhabit'
the earth, ignorance would get a strangle
hold en progres, .d all in all we wont1
he in a bad way.

The mt:ckr.ker seemed to hare under !

Uluil the cMluox. ,)r UoJjfklBr 0fl

"iCtv.s but the uiH' azine owner The
Iresilltifj public- baa been tanght that it

wat not ulone pro??r, it was necessary to
Iwar indignant orer the injustice winch
is wvooghi in the neme of special pritilje.
If tV writer could p int ,cut ooc, even by

jdiretiop., the reudrr wn; - i pposed to 2t
la thrill. foee MX'4 ;he reading of many
lef "he ratgarines ha been

by r coitinuC'Uh WSTe of indignr ot
It seemed to be the purpose of every

fsnagtezfTie to tr',;o us oithrr mberHbIc- - or
VdigaD or tv.cid We were told our

mt rm our mifk adulterated
and :lat tbe canned conic we bough)

ruJ ..ii;e mn jwati' iki misrabie
Iroin -- cic'jnx moot fo.d adulteration that
fhoy wr-c- on a fnalt diet Tb n tbeyj

woiil.l wax incjinant over the high price'
of ftUit r"Uk d bv l he eicr-fiT- e freight

mite .ba irr prtsible by renoon of tbe

owtr-.i- . 'he. refrl-crat- or ,u-

V mottexeo not how rfs;ec-e-d a man

tut ben r what service be had readered,
tfh eorsjnenity m irhich llred, II :b r

live slightest eicu' a muckr.ikrr
'Act M jxj iftrr liicu. And iu 'bit crasade,;

'
! .c- -i Khoot&i li vbi eotbiag lestpC

about as much originnhty was displayed
as there Is by the lasi of a large flock of
sheep going through a bole tn tbe fence
If one m:inrlne primed tho picrnrc of" a

big linan.ier on the outside coTer five

editors would order stories about the finon
Icier.

Not alone were irsdt vidtials attacked
'ommiinitiej were tingb-- ou and wrifen
up as horrible examples. of the!
ides of tb United Srntcs nrbieh har been,

"jnonymous for proj-fs- s and enterprise
nurc been pcllorltd as the stamp nt:

jriund of corruption and cited as exam-

ples of municipal misgoverament. Id

ir.iny of these attneks there wan more re-

gard for fine writin; than for truth, and

the publication of some of them was cimed

so that they mijbt serve as campaign

documents. As unjustified an attack
ssjaioei the V ( Ses P'B !" VfT

made against th gommenr and men at
ny city was primed in one magazine Just

before the municipal electiea ol l0fl. Tbe;

fality of the charges waa howo in so

investigation by a greud Jury, irirately

fioanced and nub. uuhu.ited :'nnds to fol-- j

lesjv evry trail.

Fur years the effort of tbe mnj.izine
editors has hf.n t0 portray the tliios that
ought not to be. A "holier than thou'
smugness f r. r v oo-o- j from the columns
The magazine writers became infected
with the spmt With the zeal of apos-

tates and the ardor of crusaders they en-

gaged in wh:i uey r.ypnetizsd themselves
Into bclit r log was a holy war They n

ro give theraselics titles One man
insisted on r.elns known as "a soldier of
'be common gocd." aDd another wrote
hirrself down as ,a little brother of ho-- ,

maoity."

While writers and mnsj:ir,es Kpcialited
m mwkroklnt the "in terests." so rnliecl.
werp fsir Rlln, ff,r , an(j tfe)re wa, n0
Hosed season The devious ways of that
intangible entity known st- "the (.yntem"
were told o? time after Muie and in all the
devions wej4 the iagetjulty of the wntera
oetild devise to fool the editors. The In-- 1

fluence of certain men In lecielstiei hodlea
wafc described aul commented upon. Every
effort waa maile to make the asuckraking
arti.s Irhel proof, hut that was no; al-

ways successful. A suit brought by the
Isndard Oil Corniny sgaiaat the late

H iiupton's for 1290,000 brought an lmme-- )

ilats retrartion of one widely advertised
attack.

Tbe word perhape more than any
hr In the muckraking articles has been

'loboy." it ha, n!way been accompanied
by a literary frothing of the mouth. No
name, to long as it did not preclude the
transmission of the magazine through the
aaila, was too mean to call a man who
tried by fair means or foul to influence
legislation. It mattered uot at all if the

;ieUl rs for venal pnrposs introduced
..i' h v0 la ,T.-r- capital as "strike- -

bills. If n man went to Waslilngtoe or a

State capital tc defend his business from
an attack which had bees made by

legislative enactment be was written
do-x- as one of the component parts of

"tbe system" and his name would be re-

corded among th' nln coastirated the
"interests' or "big business." e j

id business mntrers wsjs decried, and
I? of the writers con Id rve beliered it
(VSI little lets Uiao a high crime.

Lhsieoms were senrcstied for words tbai
would express the indignation of the

writers over the ose of a defence fund

It made no difference if tbe money was

oed :n a caopjign of edacAt'n with

tl object in view of Influencing pnbic
opinion by educating the pablie. It waa

'heralded ae n sinister attempt to vnfln-enc-

lej.'rfction In an improper way

Th:.T Poaf master Genaral FYanU FT

Httejicoek. m an eflport to eorwl'jct hie de-

partment on a business bo-- . mde an
inves'lgatlon r dotermloe where the leak
wns whteri ciuumI a deficit not wlrhsta

the protir made on certain classes of
mail matter It did rot take long t as-

certain thflt the deficit was In the carry-
ing of second ;nai. matter, which
irelnded the mafrazJneei.

So fir as the rPading inarter in the
mairinee wis concerned there was co
attempt to increase he postage rate on
thftV. or In any wy Impose a tax on the!
disrr. button of literature or information J
Bnr many of the magazine had more
pages of ad verrihlnj: than of reading
tnstter. and bad heome veritable goW

mines. It waa proposed that tho maga-- j

rinea shoiW pay tbe cost of llarririuring i

these advertising paes, and tr. snbaidy
vi n ihe magazines had been receiving'
for so long a time, and which wn kseinf.
paid by all the rest of rae pxvi, shooldj
cease I

Ever see B pickaninny give op a tOlee
el .w.ennelou, or a dog relinquish a bone,1
or a railroad emipeoy give up a rigut of

.way" It waa exactly in thiit way thel
magazines pro up their special privilege.'
Busmiyta rivals never got toge'Jier in f.nlf
defence quicker than did the publisher
IfulividnaJJy and collectively they let ont
a bowl ihat coold be heard from Mount
Kamirr t0 the Rogcky l.ak.u All the
.cjterleK made In all live auagnzines against
Mpeclal privilege became a gentle whisper
In omparleoh with the protest that went
up against the sJishiest interference with
tbl kpecjnl privilege.

Bepresentntii e were hurried to Wash-
ington to see that the interests of the
magazines were protected. Pnbliahers
nnd their legislative agents, under the
guLsc of arrorneys. hnng around the cor-
ridors of the capital and the committee
room until it looked a if they were
holding h convention. Nothing was left

i to influence the legislators against
rukrig action that would destroy that
special privilege her had enjoyed mj Joug
they regarded it a a vested right.

A ecret meeting was held in Ner
Vork and a defence fund was raised. Nol
OS knew bow much money was in It s4 J

more than is known when the Harvester
Trust, the Sugar Trust or uny olher Urge

'interest appropriates a defence ftmd to .

Iprevent legislation that would linrt, but i
It haK lieeu aaid that $100,000 w raised.
No one has preaomed that the money was I

used in no illcgitrmute way. What ofil- -

einl W ashington detest more than any- -

thing ee is coarse work.
Telegram began to pour in on the

.Senators and neprftsentarrvea who were jj

mmihers of the committees which had I
charge of the proposed legislation. Men t

'of morv or lss proniineDce in pahdl. life J
ind woo in the orlinary coirrse of hnoaan J

events might coDtribute to the magazine jj

prote,ted .igainst what they termed s i

blow at popular eduration. If tbe lefls-- ..

Iators cocid he believed all tact was
io!d tnem the nrorld was groping in the :

iarknosa of ignorance until the aaagaslaee
begn to aiculate their adrcrtiamx pageev
AccordJag to statements made, in in--

'crease In the poet! rate to anch a figure I
I that ih government would not lose mosey J
' would b'- nothing more or less than knock- - I!
jlng the oogs out of the wheels of progress, t

In the fonr handred and eighty-thre- ml
Senators and Representatives, fifteen of
whoni came from Indiana, there are cef-- !

tain to be some literary gentlemen wh r
contr-.bm,- or hope to contribute to tin fly
magazines. They were approached in K
tbt time hotiored war with the oldest ef 1
all argomenin. "Scratch my back ssfl mm

I'U scratch . ours." Fc
To the present time the nugaustes hare

been abl-.- ' t. pre teat the inaraase ia rates, mh
They rettrin the spoclnt privilege, but the

orft pediil has iecn pur en tn- voice of nV

the muckraker It ia possible to read IJJ
popola: magicizine now without seeing fl
single denunemtion of the lbby There

e - more harsh rrrric.s.n snout tbt Bse
raising of a difrvce fund It has beeSjm
'omcedocj that a ru.in c,.jM orite i'gls- - I

lation ar would injure his biisinsSSBr
withont in i Tiers-- to .anraVry snd w

an snenj to society. it
S r believe w iise seen iht mm II

passing of ihe muckraker ITiey arecfHN
tlmlstic In the hope that for a time aMH
lea-tr- we will have more literature and IW.fl
indignation. Two reasons hero been ttifl
trlouted for this is tbit the
atant aits.-- i upon h'iies iss redecte h --

in the ioss of adTerrisinp ntd even
owners s re nc; going to enco'irage

th irplift if it means the lepreciation ef jm

their bank ulanew. One at least of
st lno-jr- m ickTiking piibric.irioa hS r

siLspended ubHcatlon after repeated sf- - ILj

forts keop aiive aad fa:ied. efforts MB

jikcg 'be line o s'j.iiig stork that gave

new Ideas the veffmns m Wall street nm

Th other reason for the pissin? of tS j

nsuckraker is thit -- 'ie owner of the msgS

rincn ' inconsistence of their posrjj
Hon. They conld ne t attS'-- k special pritWM

liege w'rven they hsd i strangle hold on

Uu ii it valaahle ro the countrj ThejB
conld not continne io denounce a lobhf
when they were maritalning perhaps
most expensive ngr i Wanhlngtcn ThefSJ M
uer.- estot.pf! fr.cff eiposins; tbe olij q(
"nothods employed to influence leg isle tfOiW
and legisUtors when they sre ojerisfl I

rewards ""or iru fihls.'x ifvicm i If
In other woiils, they rb' publiS f

was wise Their iosi?ence that the tpS W
eisi privilege t liey had should not be

u rle,i had been so vvlferous that it
attrsctd attention. Tney iny be shl I
to keep that special pri'ilec and cos BS
tinue io receive the subsidy in the wsy si Invt
heip poetagi". But rt fight made 'IRtit by President Taf-.srx- l Mr Hitchcodllfliw

ei.l tic h.ne been uisde iu vain. For 'jW VS
tuiiv, nt lesst, sre nrn being iM.-r- d (rotflVH
the attacks of the suuckriLkiav,


